RACE DIRECTOR’S

CHECKLIST
01. PLANNING YOUR EVENT

02. ON THE DAY

03. POST EVENT

budget
Prepare your race budget, ensuring that
you have contingency for unexpected costs
and expenses. Avoid losing track of your
spending by monitoring and updating your
budget at regular intervals. Incorporate
your pricing strategy when forecasting your
income from registration.

Prepare an event budget
Develop your pricing strategy

BOOK A FREE
CONSULTATION
GET THE STRATEGIC EVENT
PLANNING PLAYBOOK

location

01.
PLANNING
YOUR
EVENT

When selecting your venue, the most
competitive quote may not be as cost
effective as originally anticipated. Make sure
you check to see what is or isn’t included in
the price of the venue. As an example, some
venues may not allow you to use indoor
facilities, when your event is an outdoor
hire, and hence you’ll potentially require
hiring marquees, portable toilets, etc. It is
also a good idea to design a plan of your
venue in advance, particularly if you’re hiring
contractors or letting out expo spots. This will
help you organize your staff and volunteers
more efficiently on the day of your event.

Select a location or venue
Check location availability
Check for conflicting events with
local visitor information centre

CHECK LISTINGS
FOR CONFLIFTS
Prepare a Transportation/
Traffic Plan
Design plan of venue/event site

event agenda
Create a comprehensive event agenda
outlining your event goals and develop a
realistic timeline. Depending on the type of
event you are planning, contact and book
your entertainment or speakers in advance.
Make sure you prepare scripts or run sheets
for your entertainment/speakers if required.

What is the goal of your event?
Develop event timeline

GET FREE ADVICE
ON TIMINGS
OrganiZe volunteers and staff
Prepare scripts or run sheets for
ceremonies
OrganiZe awards/trophies/
certificates & decorations

01.
PLANNING
YOUR
EVENT

LOCAL GOVERNMENT REQUIREMENTS
It is essential that you check local government
requirements and gain all the necessary
approval prior to your event. You may need
to apply for permits or licenses, depending
on the type of event you’re planning. This
includes; food permits, noise permit, approval
for promotional signage, route signage, and
road closures.

Inform local government of event
and gain approval (if required)
Notify local police, ambulance
service and fire brigade
Permits & Licenses
Apply for food permits
Apply for a noise permit
Request for approval to erect
promotional signage
Send road closures applicationS

risk management
Make sure you complete a risk assessment
involving all key stakeholders prior to your
event. Remember to include contingency
plans to account for all eventualities, for
example, for an outdoor event, a wind
management plan.

Book first aid officers
Conduct risk assessment
Create waivers for your participants

WAIVERS SHOW ME HOW
Create risk management plan
Obtain relevant insurance and send
copy to council (if required)
Create contingency plans

01.
PLANNING
YOUR
EVENT

Security Plan
Book security & two way radios
Crowd control
Cash security, use OnSite app to
register race-day participants

ON-SITE SHOW ME HOW

sponsorship and partners
Sponsorship can be a great way of promoting
your brand to a wider audience, in addition to
being financially beneficial. Identify potential
sponsors and create a sponsorship proposal
that is concise and highlights the benefit
to your potential sponsor. It is also worth
seeking out charity and local organization
partners, to help with promoting your event
and provision of volunteers.

Identify potential sponsors
Identify potential charity and local
organiZation partners

INTRODUCE ME TO A
CHARITY PARTNER
Create sponsorship proposal
Deliver sponsorship packages
Follow up sponsors within 1 week
Use sponsor/partner testimonials
and always acknowledge
sponsors/partners

01.
PLANNING
YOUR
EVENT

web and participant registration
Create the ideal user journey, from your event
website to your registration process. Your
event website is your biggest promotional
tool. It is where your audience will be
directed from all of your other communication
channels.
With this in mind, it’s important to impress
your audience with a professional website
that is easy to use and navigate. Make sure
the journey flows easily from your website
to an online registration page. Online
registration can have a dramatic impact on
your participants, often resulting in higher
attendance and lower no-shows.

Build your website and ensure that
it is optimized for user experience
Determine what is included in
the cost of registration & any
additional items for purchase

GIVE ME SOME
ADVICE
Build an online race
registration form

SHOW ME HOW
Create call-to-action buttons
to your registration page on
your website

marketing and promotion
When developing your marketing plan,
research and outline the appropriate
channels where you’d like to concentrate the
majority of your marketing efforts. Maintain
consistency across your event promotions
and marketing to build brand awareness
throughout the event journey.

01.
PLANNING
YOUR
EVENT

Social Media is one of your key tools. Create
a plan to regularly post engaging content on
your social media channels and keep in touch
with your registrants and potential participants
by regularly checking your pages. Integrate
social media channels within your event
website so that people can like and share
your posts, and make their way to your pages
to stay involved with updates.
Drive potential participants to your event
website by sending out targeted email
invitations to your distributions lists.

Develop marketing plan including
distribution of press materials
Develop a social media
content calendar

GET THE SOCIAL
MEDIA PLAYBOOK
Design promotional material,
basic text, logo
Distribution of flyers/posters/email/
brochures to community
Submit event information to local
events calendars & websites

GET MY EVENT ON
ACTIVE.COM FOR FREE
Send out email invitations to your
database

SHOW ME MORE EMAIL INVITES

contractors
Order the equipment you require in advance.
Ensure that you check that all your suppliers
meet local government regulation, for
example, all electrical equipment should have
passed safety inspections. Ask for copies
from your suppliers to keep on record.

Order equipment e.g. stage, lighting,
PA system etc.
Book entertainment and MC
if needed	
Book portable toilets, fireworks,
marquee, generators
Check public liability insurance
is in place
Book food vendors
Request details of electrical
requirements
Request copy of Food Safety
Certificate from food vendors

01.
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Book and confirm all contractors
in writing
Submit deposits for services

WASTE MANAGEMENT
Make sure you tidy up post-event. This can
strengthen your relationship with the venue
and local area that you are hosting your
event, reducing any issues arising to prevent
you from reusing the venue.

Develop Waste Management Plan
Promote reducing waste in
marketing materials
Book toilet cleaners and extra
paper if appropriate	

on the day
Gather your staff and volunteers for a full
briefing so they know exactly what to expect
from the event – this may be on the day of
the event, or a few days before for large
events. Go through the chain of command
and responsibilities in case of an emergency:
provide each staff member and volunteer with
a contact list containing mobile numbers of
event management.
Once the event has begun, it is a good idea
to tweet and Facebook about the event,
sharing updates to enhance the participant
experience and promote your event. You
should also try to monitor your feeds in case
any participants or spectators post questions.

Conduct staff briefing
Organize volunteer registration
area & entertainment area
Circulate contact list with mobile
numbers to all staff/volunteers
Review chain of command
in case of emergency
Monitor and post social media
On-Site Registration

DISCOVER MORE
ABOUT ON-SITE

02.
THE DAY
OF THE
EVENT

post event
The post-event survey is a key indicator of
what participants enjoyed most and what
could be improved on. This not only highlights
what you should work on in the future, but
also how you allocate budget to each area. It
is also worth surveying your volunteers, staff
and other stakeholders, to see if they have
any recommendations. Gather evaluations
and start planning actions to be taken.
Prepare a close off budget so that you can
evaluate the success of your event and share
results with key stakeholders.
Thank your staff, volunteers, performers and
partners, and prepare a presentation to your
sponsors. Have a break, and prepare for
next year.

03.
POST
EVENT

Remove all equipment and rubbish
Send out post event survey
Send out race results
Evaluation with key stakeholders
Hold a de-brief session with key
stakeholders
Send thank you letters to staff,
volunteers, performers
Send thank you presentation
to sponsors
Close off and evaluate budget
in preparation for next year
Cross-sell next event

TELL ME MORE

SELECT YOUR LOCATION TO FIND YOUR CLOSEST OFFICE

04.
CONNECT
WITH US

Dallas Office:
Tel: 888-820-5808
717 North Harwood Street,
Suite 2500,
Dallas TX 75201
Email: ACTIVEendurance@ACTIVEnetwork.com

